ORDER

As per Government approval granted vide Note No.DHS/Sp.cell/14-3 (Corona Virus)2019-20/2534 dated 19.3.20 necessary directives have been issued by the Government to put the stamp and date on the dorsal aspect of the left hand of all passengers who need to be under home quarantine.

All concerned should implement these orders with immediate effect.

(Dr. Jose D'Sa)
Director of Health Services

To,

1) Dr. Soccorro Quadros, Nodal Officer/Medical Officer I/c, PHC Cortalim
2) Dr. Ira Almeida, MS Hospicio/ TB Hospital Margao/ESI Hospital
3) Dr. Vishwajeet Falidessai, In Charge ESI Hospital for information – 9822588424
4) Medical Supdt. North Goa District hospital, Mapusa
5) Health Officer, Sub District Hospital, Chicalim
6) Medical Supdt., Sub District Hospital, Ponda